Since 1970 our love for the game has inspired us to make the best hats for the most demanding of uses; on-field baseball. We’ve taken everything we’ve learned and applied our shapes, fits, and innovative features to performance outdoor and lifestyle headwear, designed to be worn everywhere and anywhere.
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112RE RECYCLED TRUCKER NEW
FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: RECYCLED TWILL/POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD242 | EMBROIDERED PATCH
SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels, back-strap, and contrast stitching on crown front panels and visor.
SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

254RE RECYCLED DAD CAP NEW
FIT: CLOTH BACKSTRAP W/ BUCKLE
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: RECYCLED POLY/TWILL
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD246 | EMBROIDERED PATCH
SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

224RE RECYCLED PERFORMANCE CAP NEW
FIT: ADJ. CLOTH HIDEAWAY BACKSTRAP
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: POLYESTER
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: POLYESTER
DECORATION: OD266 | SUBLIMATED PATCH
COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.
211 TUMALO NEW
FIT: CLOTH METAL SNAP BACKSTRAP
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: COATED TWILL/POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD249 | EMBROIDERED PATCH + SIDE EMBROIDERY

SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown front panels, button, visor, and undervisor. Second color is crown back mesh panels.

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

436 SANTIAM NEW
FIT: CLOTH HIDEAWAY BACKSTRAP
SHAPE: UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: WAXED COTTON
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD316 | FAUX LEATHER APPLIQUE + BACK FAUX LEATHER CLIP LABEL

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

938 ORE. NEW
FIT: ADJUSTABLE NYLON WOVEN STRAPBACK
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: WASHED COTTON TWILL
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: STAY-DRY
DECORATION: OD257 | WOVEN LABEL

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.
**256 UMPQUA**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE PLASTIC SNAPBACK

**SHAPE:** FLIP-UP STAY PINCH

**FABRIC:** NYLON

**VISOR:** FLAT

**S-BAND:** COTTON

**DECORATION:** OD304 | SCREEN PRINTED TRANSFER

**SOLID COLORS:** First color is cap. Second color is visor cord.

[Colors: Black/Black, Biscuit/Black, Loden/Gold, Navy/Red, Red/White, White/Navy]

---

**930 TROUTDALE**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE PLASTIC SNAPBACK

**SHAPE:** UNSTRUCTURED PINCH

**FABRIC:** CORDUROY COTTON/POLY MESH

**VISOR:** PRECURVED

**S-BAND:** COTTON

**DECORATION:** OD261 | WOVEN PATCH

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is cap color.

**SPLIT COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, button, visor, and undervisor. Second color is crown back mesh panels and snapback.

**931 KOOSAH**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE NYLON WOVEN STRAPBACK  
**SHAPE:** MID-PRO  
**FABRIC:** COTTON  
**VISOR:** PRECURVED  
**S-BAND:** COTTON  
**DECORATION:** OD286 | RUBBER PATCH

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is cap color.

![Image of KOOSAH cap with Solid Colors](image)

**253 TIMBERLINE**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE PLASTIC SNAPBACK  
**SHAPE:** FULL-PRO  
**FABRIC:** CORDUROY COTTON  
**VISOR:** FLAT  
**S-BAND:** COTTON  
**DECORATION:** OD256 | SUBLIMATED PATCH

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is cap color.

![Image of TIMBERLINE cap with Solid Colors](image)
942 SAHALIE NEW

FIT: MICRO HOOK AND LOOP WITH D-RING
SHAPE: CASUAL STRUCTURED
FABRIC: NYLON
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: STAY-DRI
WATER REPELLENT
UPF PROTECTION
DECORATION: OD296 | SILICONE TRANSFER

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.
Charcoal  Moss  White

935 ROGUE

FIT: ADJUSTABLE NYLON WOVEN STRAPBACK
SHAPE: RELAXED UNESTRUCTURED
FABRIC: NYLON/POLYESTER
VISOR: FLEX
S-BAND: STAY-DRI
WICKING
PACKABLE/FLOATABLE
DECORATION: OD298 | SILICONE TRANSFER

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.
Black  Navy  Olive  Khaki  Cardinal

SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown front panels, button, visor and undervisor. Second color is crown back mesh panels.
Texas Orange/Khaki  Black/Charcoal  Teal/Orange  Charcoal/Cyan
934 WILDWOOD

**OUTDOOR PERFORMANCE**

- **FIT:** D-RING ADJ. HOOK-AND-LOOP
- **SHAPE:** RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
- **FABRIC:** NYLON
- **VISOR:** FLEX
- **S-BAND:** STAY-DRI
- **WATER REPELLENT**
- **WICKING**
- **PACKABLE/FLOATABLE**

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is cap color.
- Black
- Charcoal
- Olive
- Glacier Grey

**932 PCT**

- **FIT:** D-RING ADJ. HOOK-AND-LOOP
- **SHAPE:** 5 PANEL UNSTRUCTURED
- **FABRIC:** NYLON/POLYESTER
- **VISOR:** FLEX
- **S-BAND:** STAY-DRI
- **WATER REPELLENT**
- **WICKING**
- **PACKABLE/FLOATABLE**

**DECORATION:** OD293 | SILICONE TRANSFER

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is cap color.
- Black
- Navy

**SPLIT COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, crown top panels, visor, and undervisor. Second color is crown side panels.
- Blue Tint/Grey
- Smoke Blue/Charcoal
- Orange/Charcoal
- Light Jade/Charcoal
- Maroon/Glacier Grey
- Grey/Glacier Grey
435 COOS BAY
FIT: ADJ. HOOK-AND-LOOP
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: WAXED/OIL CLOTH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
💧 WATER REPELLENT
☀ UPF PROTECTION
DECORATION: OD231 | STANDARD EMBROIDERY + BACK WOVEN CLIP LABEL

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

Buck
Dark Olive

937 PIONEER
FIT: ADJUSTABLE PLASTIC SNAPBACK
SHAPE: FULL-PRO 7 PANEL
FABRIC: WAXED/OIL CLOTH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
💧 WATER REPELLENT
☀ UPF PROTECTION
DECORATION: OD231 | LEATHER APPLIQUE

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

Buck
Dark Olive
827 WATERMAN

SIZE: ONE SIZE FITS MOST
SHAPE: RANCH
FABRIC: 100% STRAW
VISOR: 4½" BRIM
S-BAND: COMFORT STRETCH
DECORATION: OD255 | WOVEN PATCH

COLORS: Undervisor is straw.

810 R-ACTIVE LITE WIDE BRIM HAT

SIZE: ONE SIZE FITS MOST
SHAPE: WIDE BRIM
FABRIC: LTWT PERFORMANCE
VISOR: 2½" BRIM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
DECORATION: OD101 | WOVEN LABEL

COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.
112+ ADJUSTABLE R-FLEX TRUCKER NEW

FIT: R-FLEX ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: TWILL/STRETCH POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COMFORT STRETCH
DECORATION: OD275 | SUBLIMATED PATCH

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

Black

SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels, backstrap, and contrast stitching on crown front panels and visor.

Black/White Black/Graphite Brown/Khaki Charcoal/Black Charcoal/White Heather Grey/Black Heather Grey/White Loden/Black Navy/White

112P PRINTED TRUCKER

FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: TWILL/POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD314 | SUBLIMATED PATCH + BACK EMBROIDERY

PLAID COLORS: First color is crown and visor plaid pattern, button, eyelets, undervisor, backstrap, and contrast stitching on crown back mesh panels. Second color is accent in plaid pattern. Third color is crown back mesh panels.


ISLAND PRINT COLORS: First color is crown and visor island print, button, eyelets, undervisor, backstrap, and contrast stitching on crown back mesh panels. Second color is crown back mesh panels.


MILITARY CAMO COLORS: First color is crown and visor camo, button, eyelets, undervisor, backstrap, and contrast stitching on back panels. Second color is crown back mesh.

LIFESTYLE TRUCKER

FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: TWILL/POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD301 | SILICONE TRANSFER

NOW AVAILABLE IN EXTRA LARGE, SMALL, AND YOUTH SIZES

[XL] = Available in extra large size.

TRI-COLORS: First color is crown front panels and eyelets. Second color is crown back mesh panels, backstrap, and contrast stitching on front panels, visor, and undervisor. Third color is visor and button.

Grey/Charcoal/Navy
Heather Grey/Charcoal/ Dark Orange
Green/Charcoal/ Maroon
Heather Grey/Cardinal/ Navy
Black/White/ Heather Grey
Dark Green/White/ Heather Grey
Navy/White/ Heather Grey
Red/White/ Heather Grey
Royal/White/ Heather Grey
Black/White/Red
Red/White/Black
Red/White/Navy
Col Blue/White/Navy
Grey/Charcoal/Black
Orange/White/Black

SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels, backstrap, and contrast stitching on crown front panels and visor.

Black/Yellow
Dark Green/Yellow
Biscuit/Blue
Heather Grey/Light Grey
Black/Charcoal
Black/Gold
Black/Vegas Gold
Black/White
Brown/Khaki
Cardinal/Black

Cardinal/White
Charcoal/Black
Charcoal/Col Blue
Charcoal/Kelly
Charcoal/Navy
Charcoal/Neon Blue
Charcoal/Neon Green
Charcoal/Neon Orange
Charcoal/Neon Pink
Charcoal/Neon Yellow

Charcoal/Orange
Charcoal/Orange Sherbert
Charcoal/Red
Charcoal/Royal
Charcoal/White
Col Blue/Black
Col Blue/Khaki
Col Blue/White
Cyan/White
Dark Green/Gold

Dark Green/White
Heather Grey/Black
Heather Grey/Dark Green
Heather Grey/Navy
Heather Grey/Red
Heather Grey/Royal
Heather Grey/White
Hot Pink/Black
Hot Pink/White
Kelly/Black

Kelly/White
Khaki/Burgundy
Khaki/Coffee
Khaki/White
Loden/Black
Maroon/White
Navy Charcoal
Navy/Orange
Navy/Red
Navy/White

Orange/Black
Orange/White
Purple/White
Red/White
Red/Black
Royal/Black
Royal/Red
Royal/White

ALTERNATE COLORS: First color is crown front panels and eyelets. Second color is back mesh panels, backstrap, visor, undervisor, button, and contrast stitching on crown front panels.

White/Black
White/Dark Green
White/Maroon
White/Navy
White/Red
White/Royal

Black XL, SM
Cardinal
Columbia Blue

Dark Green XL, SM
Loden
Navy XL, SM, Y
Orange
Purple
Red XL, SM
Royal XL, SM
White

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

White/Black
White/Dark Green
White/Maroon
White/Navy
White/Red
White/Royal

Black XL, SM
Cardinal
Columbia Blue

Loden
Navy XL, SM, Y
Orange
Purple
Red XL, SM
Royal XL, SM
White
**112PM PRINTED MESH TRUCKER**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK  
**SHAPE:** MID-PRO  
**FABRIC:** TWILL/POLY MESH  
**VISOR:** PRECURVED  
**S-BAND:** COTTON  
**DECORATION:** CL138 | STANDARD EMBROIDERY

**COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels. Backstrap color corresponds to crown back mesh panels.

**SPLIT COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels, backstrap, and contrast stitching on front panels and visor.

- Mossy Oak Break-Up Country/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Green Camo/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Heather Grey/Stars & Stripes  
- Loden/Green Camo  
- Silver/Grey Camo  
- Red/Red White Fade  
- Royal/Royal White Fade  
- Dark Green/Dark Green White Fade  
- Black/Black White Fade  
- Navy/Navy White Fade

- Mossy Oak Break-Up Country/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Green Camo/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Heather Grey/Stars & Stripes  
- Loden/Green Camo  
- Silver/Grey Camo  
- Red/Red White Fade  
- Royal/Royal White Fade  
- Dark Green/Dark Green White Fade  
- Black/Black White Fade  
- Navy/Navy White Fade

**112FP FIVE PANEL TRUCKER**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK  
**SHAPE:** MID-PRO  
**FABRIC:** TWILL/POLY MESH  
**VISOR:** PRECURVED  
**S-BAND:** COTTON  
**DECORATION:** OD225 | 3D EMBROIDERY

**COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels. Backstrap color corresponds to crown back mesh panels.

- Mossy Oak Break-Up Country/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Green Camo/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Heather Grey/Stars & Stripes  
- Loden/Green Camo  
- Silver/Grey Camo  
- Red/Red White Fade  
- Royal/Royal White Fade  
- Dark Green/Dark Green White Fade  
- Black/Black White Fade  
- Navy/Navy White Fade

- Mossy Oak Break-Up Country/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Green Camo/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Heather Grey/Stars & Stripes  
- Loden/Green Camo  
- Silver/Grey Camo  
- Red/Red White Fade  
- Royal/Royal White Fade  
- Dark Green/Dark Green White Fade  
- Black/Black White Fade  
- Navy/Navy White Fade

- Mossy Oak Break-Up Country/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Green Camo/Stars & Stripes NEW  
- Heather Grey/Stars & Stripes  
- Loden/Green Camo  
- Silver/Grey Camo  
- Red/Red White Fade  
- Royal/Royal White Fade  
- Dark Green/Dark Green White Fade  
- Black/Black White Fade  
- Navy/Navy White Fade

**SPLIT COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels, backstrap, and contrast stitching on front panels and visor.

- Dark Cantina/Tan  
- Cobalt Blue/Grey  
- Beetle/Quarry  
- Ombre Blue/Dark Navy  
- Beige/Loden  
- Army Olive/Tan  
- Black/White  
- Khaki/Coffee  
- Navy/White  
- Charcoal/Black

- Dark Cantina/Tan  
- Cobalt Blue/Grey  
- Beetle/Quarry  
- Ombre Blue/Dark Navy  
- Beige/Loden  
- Army Olive/Tan  
- Black/White  
- Khaki/Coffee  
- Navy/White  
- Charcoal/Black

- Dark Cantina/Tan  
- Cobalt Blue/Grey  
- Beetle/Quarry  
- Ombre Blue/Dark Navy  
- Beige/Loden  
- Army Olive/Tan  
- Black/White  
- Khaki/Coffee  
- Navy/White  
- Charcoal/Black

**WEAR THE BEST**
LIFESTYLE TRUCKER

115 LOW PRO TRUCKER

FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SIZE: SM, MD-LG
SHAPE: CASUAL STRUCTURED
FABRIC: TWILL/POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD241 | WOVEN LABEL - SATIN STITCH EDGE

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

115CH LOW PRO HEATHER TRUCKER

FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SIZE: SM, MD-LG
SHAPE: CASUAL STRUCTURED
FABRIC: COTTON-POLY JERSEY/POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: CL222 | HEAT PRESS FAUX LEATHER APPLIQUE

SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels and backstrap.
111 LIFESTYLE TRUCKER
WEAR THE BEST
FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: TWILL/POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: CL207 | WOVEN PATCH

TRI-COLORS: First color is crown front panels and eyelets. Second color is crown back mesh panels, backstrap, and contrast stitching on crown front panels and visor. Third color is visor and button.

SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels, backstrap, and contrast stitching on crown front panels and visor.

110 TRUCKER R-FLEX
FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: SM-MD (7-7¾), LG-XL (7⅜-7⅝)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: TWILL/STRETCH POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COMFORT STRETCH
DECORATION: CL223 | FAUX LEATHER APPLIQUE

SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, button, and contrast stitching on crown back mesh panels. Second color is crown back mesh panels.

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

ALTERNATE COLORS: First color is crown front panels and eyelets. Second color is crown back mesh panels, visor, undervisor, and button.
511 **WOOL BLEND FLATBILL TRUCKER**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK  
**SHAPE:** HI-PRO  
**FABRIC:** ACRYLIC-WOOL BLEND/POLY MESH  
**VISOR:** FLAT  
**S-BAND:** COTTON  
**DECORATION:** HEAT APPLIED FELT APPLIQUE

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is cap color.  
**TRI-COLORS:** First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is crown back mesh panels and backstrap. Third color is visor and button.

**SPLIT COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, eyelets, visor, undervisor, backstrap, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels.

---

168 **7 PANEL TRUCKER**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK  
**SHAPE:** HI-PRO 7 PANEL  
**FABRIC:** TWILL/POLY MESH  
**VISOR:** FLAT  
**S-BAND:** COTTON  
**DECORATION:** OD309 | HEAT APPLIED SUBLIMATED PATCH

**SOLID, TRI, AND ALTERNATE COLORS:**

**SPLIT COLORS:** First color is crown front panel, crown top panels, visor, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels and backstrap.
510 WOOL FLATBILL SNAPBACK

FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: HI-PRO
FABRIC: ACRYLIC-WOOL BLEND
VISOR: FLAT
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD324 | LEATHER APPLIQUE

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Grey

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Undervisor is Grey

312 TWILL BACK TRUCKER

FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: COTTON-POLY TWILL
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD323 | DEBOSSED LEATHER APPLIQUE

COLORS: First color is crown front panels, button, visor and undervisor. Second color is back panels and contrast stitching on front panels and visor.

TRI-COLORS: First color is crown front panels. Second color is back panels and contrast stitching on front panels and visor. Third color is undervisor, and button.
944 BEND NEW
FIT: ADJUSTABLE NYLON WOVEN STRAPBACK
SHAPE: ONE PANEL UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: 100% KNITTED POLYESTER
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: CL1 | BACK LEATHER CLIP LABEL
FRONT DECORATION NOT AVAILABLE

320 WASHED CHINO
FIT: ADJ. CLOTH BACKSTRAP WITH COMFORT BUCKLE
SIZE: SM (6½-7¼), MD-LG (7-7 ¾)
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: HEAVYWEIGHT CHINO TWILL
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD262 | WOVEN PATCH

COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.
**R55 GARMENT WASHED TWILL**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE CLOTH HIDEAWAY

**SHAPE:** RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED

**FABRIC:** 100% COTTON TWILL

**VISOR:** PRECURVED

**S-BAND:** COTTON

**DECORATION:** CL225 | HEAT APPLIED SUBLIMATED PATCH

**COLORS:** Undervisor is cap color.

- Black
- Cardinal
- Charcoal
- Columbia Blue
- Dark Green
- Driftwood
- Hot Pink
- Kelly
- Mango
- Maroon
- Navy
- Orange
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- Stone
- White
- Yellow

---

**R45 GARMENT WASHED VISOR**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE HOOK-AND-LOOP

**SHAPE:** VISOR 2¼" FRONT PANEL

**FABRIC:** R-SERIES 100% COTTON TWILL

**VISOR:** PRECURVED

**S-BAND:** COTTON

**DECORATION:** OD341 | STANDARD EMBROIDERY

**COLORS:** Undervisor is cap color.

- Black
- Cardinal
- Charcoal
- Columbia Blue
- Dark Green
- Driftwood
- Hot Pink
- Kelly
- Mango
- Maroon
- Navy
- Orange
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- Stone
- White
- Yellow
LIFESTYLE CASUAL

324 PIGMENT DYED
FIT: ADJ. CLOTH HIDEAWAY BACKSTRAP
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: COTTON
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD098 | WOVEN LABEL

COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

382 SNOW WASH
FIT: ADJ. CLOTH BACKSTRAP WITH COMFORT BUCKLE
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: CANVAS
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD271 | SUBLIMATED PATCH

COLORS: Undervisor is cap color.

174 PERFORMANCE TRUCKER
FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: CASUAL STRUCTURED
FABRIC: PTS LITE/SPORT MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
DECORATION: OD251 | WOVEN PATCH

COLORS: First color is crown front panels, visor, eyelets, undervisor, and button. Second color is crown back mesh panels. Backstrap is two color, excluding Charcoal/Charcoal style.
634 HOOK AND LOOP FLEX-FIT

FIT: R-FLEX ADJUSTABLE
SIZE: SM (6½-7¼), MD-LG (7-7¾)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
DECORATION: OD287 | RUBBER PATCH

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Charcoal.

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on White, Grey, and Charcoal crowns match visor and button. Undervisor is Charcoal.

ALTERNATE COLORS: First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have White eyelets. Undervisor is Charcoal.

225 STRUCTURED R-ACTIVE LITE

FIT: ADJUSTABLE HOOK-AND-LOOP
SHAPE: CASUAL STRUCTURED
FABRIC: LIGHTWEIGHT PERFORMANCE
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: STAY-DRI
DECORATION: OD280 | WOVEN PATCH

SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown, eyelets, visor, and button. Second color is crown back panels and backstrap. Undervisor is Charcoal.

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Charcoal.
LIFESTYLE ACTIVE
PTS20 PULSE R-FLEX

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6½-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7½-7¾)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH
VISOR: UFORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
DECORATION: OD238 | 3D EMBROIDERY

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Charcoal. (Y) = Available in youth size.

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on White, Grey, and Charcoal crowns match visor and button. Undervisor is Charcoal. (Y) = Available in youth size.

ALTERNATE COLORS: First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have White eyelets. Undervisor is Charcoal. (Y) = Available in youth size.

CONTRASTING COLORS: First color is crown and visor. Second color is eyelets and button. Undervisor is Charcoal.
112P PRINTED TRUCKER

FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: TWILL/POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD304 | HEAT PRESSED LEATHER APPLIQUE

MOSSY OAK CAMO COLORS: First color is crown and visor camo, button, and eyelets. Second color is crown back mesh panels, back strap, and contrast stitching on front panels and visor.

KRYPETEK CAMO COLORS: First color is crown and visor camo, button, and eyelets. Second color is crown back mesh panels and contrast stitching on front panels and visor. Kryptek Camo is 100% Polyester.

MILITARY CAMO COLORS: First color is crown and visor camo, button, eyelets, undervisor, backstrap, and contrast stitching on back panels. Second color is crown back mesh.

111P GARMENT WASHED PRINTED TRUCKER

FIT: ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK
SHAPE: RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
FABRIC: TWILL/POLY MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COTTON
DECORATION: OD062 | WOVEN PATCH

COLORS: First color is crown and visor camo, button, and eyelets. Second color is crown back mesh panels and contrast stitching.
**862 MULTICAM® TRUCKER**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK  
**SHAPE:** MID-PRO  
**FABRIC:** 50/50 NYCO RIPSTOP/POLY MESH  
**VISOR:** PRECURVED  
**S-BAND:** COTTON  
**DEcoration:** OD047 | EMBROIDERED PATCH  
**COLORS:** Undervisor is camo pattern. Digital Camo undervisor is Driftwood.

**843 STRUCTURED CAMO**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE HOOK-AND-LOOP  
**SHAPE:** CASUAL STRUCTURED  
**FABRIC:** 100% COTTON TWILL  
**VISOR:** PRECURVED  
**S-BAND:** COTTON  
**DEcoration:** CL226 | WOVEN PATCH  
**COLORS:** Undervisor is camo pattern. Digital Camo undervisor is Driftwood.

**874 STRUCTURED PERFORMANCE CAMO**

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE HOOK-AND-LOOP  
**SHAPE:** CASUAL STRUCTURED  
**FABRIC:** 100% COTTON TWILL  
**VISOR:** PRECURVED  
**S-BAND:** STAY-DRI  
**DEcoration:** OD260 | LASER CUT WOVEN PATCH  
**COLORS:** Undervisor is Charcoal.
**BEANIES**

Functional and fashionable.

---

**149 SUPER SLOUCH KNIT BEANIE**

- **FIT:** ONE SIZE FITS MOST
- **SHAPE:** SLOUCH
- **FABRIC:** 100% ACRYLIC
- **DECORATION:** OD331 | WOVEN CLIP LABEL
- **COLORS:**
  - Black
  - Heather Charcoal
  - Heather Grey
  - Kelly
  - Navy
  - Red
  - Royal
  - Rust
  - Wheat
  - White

---

**127 MELANGE BEANIE**

- **FIT:** ONE SIZE FITS MOST
- **SHAPE:** 6 TOPSEAM KNIT
- **FABRIC:** 100% ACRYLIC
- **DECORATION:** OD337 | WOVEN CLIP LABEL
- **COLORS:**
  - Black/Grey
  - Dark Green/Grey
  - Navy/Grey
  - Purple/Grey
  - Red/Grey
  - Royal/Grey
  - Brown/Grey
  - Charcoal/Grey
  - Oatmeal/Grey

---

**130 MARLED BEANIE**

- **FIT:** ONE SIZE FITS MOST
- **SHAPE:** 6 TOPSEAM KNIT
- **FABRIC:** 100% ACRYLIC
- **DECORATION:** WOVEN CLIP LABEL
- **COLORS:**
  - Black/Grey/Charcoal
  - Navy/Grey/White
  - Olive/Khaki/Light Khaki
  - Pink/Grey/Light Pink
  - Red/Grey/Charcoal
  - Royal/Grey/Charcoal
  - Grey/Charcoal
  - Light Khaki/Charcoal

---

**WEAR THE BEST**
148 HEATHERED POM BEANIE W/CUFF

FIT: ONE SIZE FITS MOST
SHAPE: 6 TOPSEAM KNIT
FABRIC: 100% ACRYLIC
DECORATION: SCREEN PRINTED PATCH

COLORS:
- Grey/Col Blue/Black
- Grey/Gold/Black
- Grey/Kelly/Black
- Grey/Orange/Black
- Grey/Purple/Black
- Grey/Royal/Black
- Grey/Red/Black
- Grey/White/Black

137 HEATHERED BEANIE W/CUFF

FIT: ONE SIZE FITS MOST
SHAPE: 4 TOPSEAM KNIT
FABRIC: 100% ACRYLIC
DECORATION: OD101 | WOVEN LABEL

COLORS:
- Black
- Heather Grey
- Navy
- Red
- Royal
**R18 R-SERIES SOLID BEANIE W/ CUFF**

**FIT:** ONE SIZE FITS MOST  
**SHAPE:** 4 TOPSEAM KNIT  
**FABRIC:** R-SERIES 100% ACRYLIC  
**DECORATION:** CL183 | SUBLIMATED PATCH

**COLORS:**
- Black  
- Blaze Orange  
- Burnt Orange  
- Cardinal  
- Col Blue  
- Dark Green  
- Gold  
- Grey  
- Kelly  
- Loden  
- Maroon  
- Navy  
- Orange  
- Pink  
- Purple  
- Red  
- Royal  
- Wheat  
- White

---

**146 WAFFLE KNIT W/ CUFF**

**FIT:** ONE SIZE FITS MOST  
**SHAPE:** 4 TOPSEAM KNIT  
**FABRIC:** 100% ACRYLIC  
**DECORATION:** CL229 | EMBROIDERED PATCH

**COLORS:**
- Birch  
- Black  
- Burgundy  
- Coral  
- Heather Charcoal  
- Heather Grey  
- Navy  
- Rust  
- Wheat
**KNIT BOOKING PROGRAM**

**2020**

### STEP 1: Shapes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>96-143</th>
<th>144-287</th>
<th>288+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beanie / 126</td>
<td>97.35</td>
<td>$7.35</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beanie with Cuff / 136</td>
<td>97.40</td>
<td>$7.40</td>
<td>$6.05</td>
<td>$5.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beanie with Earflaps / 135</td>
<td>97.45</td>
<td>$7.45</td>
<td>$6.10</td>
<td>$5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headband / 152</td>
<td>94.65</td>
<td>$4.65</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEP 2: Knitting

**Jacquard**
The original "knit-in" process, providing the most amount of detail.

**Birds Eye**
Providing slightly less detail than the original Jacquard knitting, but with a softer hand feel.

**Heavy Guage**
Our softest hand feel, and closest to a 'slouch' fit, but least amount of detail on the "knit-in" process.

### STEP 3: Accessories

**AVAILABLE FOR STYLES:**
- Beanie
- Beanie with Cuff
- Beanie with Earflaps
- Pom

**AVAILABLE FOR STYLE:**
- Beanie with Earflaps
- Tassles

### STEP 4: Treatments

**Ribbed**

**Fleece Lining**

### STEP 5: Color Options

**BASE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSK001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK059</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSK060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ORDER BY:

- May 10th for End of August delivery
- July 3rd for End of October delivery
- October 4th for Mid January delivery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>STEP 6:</strong> Design Concepts</th>
<th><strong>STEP 7:</strong> Decorations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Stripe</td>
<td>Woven Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Stripe</td>
<td>Faux Leather Applique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Faux Leather Clip Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugly Holiday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADD-ON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Embroidery</th>
<th>Faux Leather Applique</th>
<th>Faux Leather Clip Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ $0.75</td>
<td>+ $3.00</td>
<td>+ $3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidered Patch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ $1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven Clip Label</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ $2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO UP-CHARGE**
ETCHED LEATHER | DEBOSSED LEATHER | WOVEN LABEL | FELT/TWILL

CL224 | Genuine Leather Applique
CL223 | Faux Leather Applique
OD314 | Heat Applied Genuine Leather Applique
CL180 | Genuine Leather Applique
CL217 | Genuine Leather Applique
OD033 | Heat Applied Genuine Leather Applique
OD316 | Faux Leather Applique
OD311 | Genuine Leather Applique
CL222 | Heat Applied Faux Leather Applique
CL189 | Heat Applied Faux Leather Applique
OD323 | Debossed Leather Applique
CL178 | Debossed Leather Applique
OD101 | Woven Label Applique
OD257 | Woven Label Applique
CL148 | Woven Label Applique
OD098 | Woven Label Applique
OD337 | Woven Clip Label
CL220 | Woven Clip Label
OD37 | Woven Clip Label
CL213 | Embroidery Over Applique
CL228 | Heat Applied Felt Applique

WEAR THE BEST
TRANSFERS
SUBLIMATED | SCREEN PRINTED | SILICONE | POLY PRESS

CL140 | Sublimated Transfer
OD299 | Sublimated Transfer
CL49 | Sublimated Transfer
CL23 | Sublimated Transfer

OD304 | Screen Print Transfer
CL132 | Screen Print Transfer
SC716 | Screen Print Transfer
CL51 | Screen Print Transfer

CL60 | Silicone Transfer
OD293 | Silicone Transfer
OD298 | Silicone Transfer
OD301 | Silicone Transfer

OD296 | Silicone Transfer
OD120 | Silicone Transfer
CL107 | Silicone Transfer
CL139 | Silicone Transfer

CL227 | Poly Press Transfer
OD131 | Poly Press Transfer
CL216 | Poly Press Transfer
OD126 | Poly Press Transfer
INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE#</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTS20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R45</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R55</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111P</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112+</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112FP</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112PM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112RE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115CH</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224RE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254RE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIT, SIZE & FUNCTION

HI-PRO SHAPE
Retro crown shape with tall front panels and sloped back panels.

FULL-PRO SHAPE
A traditional Pro Pattern with full shaped front and back panels.

MID-PRO SHAPE
Our standard Pro Pattern with slightly rounded crown shape.

CASUAL STRUCTURED
Lower profile crown shape with buckram lined front panels.

RELAXED UNSTRUCTURED
Low profile, relaxed crown shape without structure.

YOUTH & WOMEN’S STYLES
Cap styles with colors noted below are available in smaller sizes, with lower profiles and more tailored fits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>Y / W</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Plaid Hot Pink, Island Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Y/W</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Black, Dark Green, Navy, Red, Royal, Black/Charcoal, Black/White, Heather Grey/Black, Heather Grey/White, Navy/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ALL COLORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115CH</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ALL COLORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pink/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>ALL COLORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTS20</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Black, Dark Green, Navy, Maroon, Navy/Red, White/Black, White/Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Typhon/Neon Pink, Edge/Neon Pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEAR THE BEST